
JerryWigwam
ServiceCommitteeChairman

Hello, there.Mr. Wigwam. Your first nameis Jerry,but I guessyou alreadyknow that. I
amyour scriptwriter,and I have no name. I inventedyou, and I’m glad you’re here.
Really.

You aretheChairmanof theChippewaChapterServiceCommittee.Thatmeansyou (and
yourcommittee)plan and leadall serviceprojectsof the Chapter. Your job is very
important.sincethecouncil expectstheOA to bea serviceorganization.

Jerry,thereis someSECRETINFORMATION you needto know about asyou prepare
yourreport. Thereare2 campsin this council. You like one (CampMississippi)much
betterthantheotherone. In fact,you think theothercampis sobadthat you NEVERSAY
ITS NAME. Oncein a while, you refer to it very INSULTINGLY as“Camp Woolen
Underwear”or “CampPink Panties”but you nevercall it by its propername.This other
campis adisgrace,andno morework is neededon it EVER, in youropinion.

As a resultof your feelingsaboutthis, you plan all of the Chapter’sserviceprojectsat
CAMP MISSISSIPPI.

The Chairman of the ChapterCamp Promotion Committee (his name is Bobby
Saddleblanket)likes that “other camp.” Bobby thinks that anybodywho wantsto go to
CampMississippiis stupid. Of course,he alsodoesn’t like thefact thatYOU plan all of
yourserviceprojectsat yourcamp.Bobby refusesto help. You know this hurts your
serviceprojects,and you think it alsohurts the Chapter’sCampingPromotionefforts as
well.

Whenyou give your report,you shouldannouncethat thenextserviceproject(makeup a
date)is plannedfor CampMississippi.Try to geteverybodyin theroom to agreeto help.
ASK BOBBY SADDLEBLANKET TO HELP. You needhis support.

YOU WILL BE CALLED ON BY BILL ARROWSMITH,CHAPTERCHIEF.
PleaseseetheAGENDA for thetiming ofyourpart.

You shoulduseyourimagination,JerryWigwam. You’re gonnahaveto, sinceI am alazy
scriptwriter and I don’t have much of a script” for you to read. So YOU makeup
somethingreally good. BUT THIS IS IMPORTANT. You needto havethis service
project,and you can’tafford to havetheChippewaChaptervote it down. So, useyour
imagination.Makeup acommitteereport. Tell themabouttheServiceProjectcomingup
atCampMississippi. And remembertoneversaythenameofthe“othercamp” which you
think is a DISGRACE. GoodLuck andTHANKS, JerryWigwam.

(It surehasbeennicetyping this.)



JerryWigwam,ChapterServiceCommitteeChairman

How to Win ThisGame

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin thisgame.To win, you mayneedto causesomeone
elseto lose. There will be PRIZES for WINNERS, and nothing -- not even polite
recognitionfor losers.

If ALL of thesethingshappen,you will WIN. If not, you LOSE.

Checkoff herethe thingsthat happen

1. Youmustfollow the instructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is one you cancontrol, andyourpersonalopinion is all that counts. You
should checkthisone. All you needto do is DO YOURBEST to actout
yourpart.

2. TheChippewaChaptermustdecide(by vote) to havea serviceproject at
CampMississippi. Theremustbea motion anda vote,andthe votemust
be MAJORITY IN FAVOR of doinga Chapterserviceproject at Camp
Mississippi.

3. TheChippewaChaptermust decide[by vote] to have a SummerChapter
Fellowship. Further,theymust decideto spend$1,000.00for this event.
If they voteto havethe Fellowship,AND if theyagreeto spendat least
$1,000.00on it, you win thischeck-off.Otherwiseyou lose.

After themeeting,ifyou wantaprize,give this sheetto CONTROL.


